
1/..em.orandum 

To : ~uss~ssippi Staff and community loado~o 

Re: Freedom Registration 

Freedom Registration presents the COFO staff with a huge job; 

that of organizing communities well eneugh to get 300,000 

people on the books by the November election. Additional 

pressure comes ft-om the fact that COFO•s \~hole polltlcal program 

depends greatly on the success of the Freedom Registration 

campaign . 

Some important facts about Freedom Registration : 

l) Freedom Registration is ror both registered and non-register

ed voters . ( Everyone over 21 ) 

2) Only those registered on the Freedom Registration books v1ill 

be eligi,ble to; 

a) vote in the November Freedom Election, 
b) or to attend either the Precinct meetings, or County, 

District , State or Nationa l conventions . 

3) Part of the job of the Freedom Registration Campaign is to 

"show the state officials'' how ttley oan get hundreds of' thou

sands or Negroes on the registration books in just seven 

months . 

4) Th~ Freedom Registration Campaign demonstrates wnat 11e tbink 

to be the only necessary reqULrements for voting. reople do 

not have to be able to read or write 1n. order to register on 

the Freedom Registration books . Registrars wJ.ll t'Ul out forms 

for 1111 ter•a te registrants. Such people will sign w1. th "X 1 s 11 

in the presence of signed witnesses . 

The follQwing is a plan for the Ol'ganization of the ca.p~paign , . 

\~h!ob is mostly a product of COFO conventions and staff meetwgs. 

·~ . 
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Registrar : 

l) ~here will be 82 registrars; l in each co~ty. 

2) The registrar ~till be responsible for-

a) organizing the oo~ty seat; making sure that every eligible 

person there is registered on our books . In some areas such 

as Hattiesburg and Green~Iood they have found that the best 

way to organize on the eity level is \'lith a " :Block Captain " 

system . 

b) organizing the entire county by keeping in constant contact 

~tith the deputy registrafts in his co•mty . The registrar should 

hold frequent meetings with the deputy registrars; s;etting 

continuous reports from them as to how r..any people they have 

registerecl . 

c) having a eomplote,.reord of' all the registered freedom vo

ters in his county. This meGns that the Deputy Registrars 

have to turn in their forms to the Registrar when they have 

been filled out . The registrar 1dll then section his book 

o:fi' according to the towns in his county; so that ~~hen the 

books are handed in to the St ate office we will be able t o 

·see exactly bow many people have registered in each ~rea . 

d) calling in frequently to his local COFO offiee and the 

state offiee 111 Jackson to report the number o:f' people 

registered . 

Deputy Registrar : 

l) There should be as many deputy registrars as we can possi

bly get . Hopefully ~I<J 1-till have one in every town in a gi· 

ven county , with the exception of the county seat . 

2) !:>eputy .Registrars shoul d lreep in close contact with the 

regiatra rs in their count1.es; keeping them informed of the 

. r ' 'b . ' .. - ' ,. . •, .. 
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1• munber ot.' peo~le. they hove ·10on s ter•ed. 

3) Deputy registraz>s vtill probably find it helpful to organ

ize their to·:ns :tnto sections with section leaders and 

block captains. 

COFO staff : 

At this stage the staff will have the job of organizing on 

the distr!l.ct level and genera J ly getting the Freedo1n Reg.Latra

tion Campaign off the ground. 

'!'be st&f'f tTlll ::,..."' 

1) f:l nding registrars in every county in the distriot-who ~ull 

· i !:le based in the county seat. 

2) finding deputy registrars in every to~m other than the = 

county seat, who will be directly responsible to the 

registrar in that county. 

3) setting up meec.Lngs where either the local staff person 

or someone from the Jackson office can come and expla~n 

Freedom Registration. such meetings also provide good 

opportunities for getting people registered. 

lj) keeping in cons1?ant c<:mtaot 1·1i th Jackson by phone in 

order to avoid duplication since many registrars Will be 

set up via 'the WATS line. 

Hben the initial stages of the campaign are over and it l.S 

\~ell underway, 1~e hope that 'the campair;n :Ln each county Wl.l l 

be in the hands of' the local registrar t:here. The Freedom 

Regist~tion campaign is a unique opportunity for us to bUild 

strong local leadership. 

lila terta ls : 

l ) Each reg:lst.~: rshould be equipped ~11'th -

a) registl'lltion bool<(s) with forms «nd 
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b) Freedom Registration Brochures. (Feople can:not fill 

out the -forms in these brochu:r-es theml;!elves and send them 

to Jackson . They must be filled out in the presence of 

the registrar, ~1ho will then sign his name and keep the 

completed form . ) 

2) Freedom Registration books can be obtainect,only after 

the name or the regist rar has been turned in, by oa;U-

1ng Jackson collect and requesting them . They w~ll be 

sent out as soon as possible . 

3) As progress is macte anct more books are needed•registrars 

should call the Jackson office with a request for them. 

There ~rill be a oha!'t set up 1n the Jackaon office and 

monthly memos will be sent to all registrars, deputy 

regist rars and COFO staf f members , t o keep eve!-yone in

formed of how the B'reedom Registl•ation Campaign is pro

gressing . 


